
Paul Z\Ullman 

l."U's .C.onting�ut at POW· Rally. 

Beame and Morrison 

Call For POW Swap 
By AVER-Y H. EINHORN 

On Monday November 5th, a "Rally for Israeli 
POW's" was he.Id in the Brotherhood in Action Plaza at 
7th Ave. and 40th St. The rally was sponsored by the 

· Conference of Presidents of Major Jewish Organizations, 
which includes the heads of all 
major Jewish groups. Intended to 
protest the maltrea�ment of Is
raeli soldiers now in Eg_y1)tian 
and Syrian hands, the rally at
t1;acted approximately 4,500 peo. 
ple. 

to obey the Gene\'a Convention 
GS an "atrocity." 

lh.e atommtntator 

An -impressive list of · public 
figures attended the rally. Be 
sides newly-elected mayor Abra· 
ham D. Beame and his former 
opponents were Jacob Fuchsberg, 
the defeated Democratic candi
date for chief judge of New York 
State's Court of Appeals, Paul 
O'Dwyer, newly elected City 
Council President and Stanley 
Lowell, chairman of tl1e Greater 
New York Conference on Smi.et 
Jewry. 

According to the Geneva Con
vention, wounded soldiers are to 
be immediately repatii.ated upon 
cessation of hostilities. Th€ J.s.  
raelis l1ave released the names oc 
Syrian and Eg:.,,ptian prisoners, 
and have allowed the Interna
tional Red C1·oss to visit ca'{}· 
tured Arab soldiers held in pris
on camps and hospitals. 'I'he SY· 
rians and Egyptians have only 
allowed a handful of Israelis to 
be interviewed by the Red Cross 
delegates. 

:Official · .IJndergraduate Ne,vspaper of Yeshiva Colle�e 
Beame Deplore-s Situation 

In a display of unity, l\Ir. 
Beame and his third principal 
opponent ,  Conser.-ative Party 
nominee Mario Biaggi, attacked 
the use of Israeli p1i.sone1's to 
gain political advantages. !\Ir. 
Bea.me, in an impassioned \·okX', 
declared, "When a nation (is
raell fights for its SU1Tiw1l, t he 
-blackmail of using POW's can
not be allowed to occur." !111·. 
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Sen.ate · Reviews Prop osed Evaluation Plans; 
Asks Students To Assess Faculty Changes 

YC Comes En Masse 

The New York Conference on 
Soviet Jewry funded the chart
ering of twelve buses for Ye
shiva College to come en masse. 
A!so in attendance were the head 
of the Off-Track Betting Corpo
ration and declared candidate for 

By ISRAEL WAHR�IAN Governor of New York. Howard (Conti1wed on Page 4, Col. ZJ The formation and role of a new student committee to meet with the Dean in regard J. Samuels, Robert Abrams, 
to promotions, reti_ rement and non-reappointment of faculty has beeu under discussi_on at Bronx Bot'Ough President and . U.S. Senator Jacob K. Javits. 8 • R f Q ·the last two meetings · of the Yeshiva College Senate on November 1 and 8. Three l\Iost of the speakers followed 855 1n  epor S M 
motions on this matter have already been p�-oo and three more remain to be dealt with. the tone set by the ral'ly in call- Middle East Crisis The motior,s.on .these matters ing for the release of Israeli 
were submi.-tted .. l>y ,a ,committee · moved .that two· faculty members as · · possible - that a , . particuJar POW's· on strictly humanitarian Fo_ r._ Poll-Sci Group oonsisting: ;Qf.-: :Deml:.--. ·Bacon,:-,, Dr  .. : -be added, to-. the committee and 1eacher wil! · not be reappointed.!' grounds. State Senator John ·J. 

· . Fleishe,• Mr;·• Tfinrtenbauni• · :arid -' Mr. Lichtiger that. nn-alumni,rep- · The .Senate 'acknowledged re- 'Marchi; the defeated Republican 
. 

i:!�i°�=�as�Gi,:cal .. ,Mr. ·Wandel_.:.:Th¢y, were · ��i-: . resentative 1>e: on -the oonumttee. - · ceipt of ·a repoi:t from. the Bible candidate for mayor said, ' 'Hu-. Science instructor and soldier- in . :· tated: . . �;·.the;,genei,-at.dissa.�isfa�- : Dr.-· KFa':S: motion .. was: defeated department; This plan which re-- manity �mands ,the releese .of the ree�nt Yom Kippur\Var: gave tiQn-,,�� }Jaa been_'.etqm!Ssedi-at.: ,8Jld.,·Mr; Lichtiger.'s;·. since ,it was . tains .the· eight semester require� . all. :POW"s held by the . •�im>· 
the ' Selia.te :'nieetmg -of - ·,QcF,25· . not ' seconded; ' w�_s· • not · voted · ment · as well es the- ,Bible re- · ti.ans or Syrians;'' Anot•her · un- a COll\p�hens�v� milit:iry, poµti-

, ' · · . _cal; .. economic; _end social report . reglll'dingc.the, .w�.-. .of. �� . .  · upon, .  qui.re . .. men_ .· t . . . at  :Y_ es_ ltiya . Col _ _  Jege, s_ uccessful candid_ ate; . Liberal par-
1 h on th_at war during c ub our on 

. �
1, ,d_ef.llirnt-:-.wlth-,these ,:mat_' - .' · '. -The second, ·motion. defines· the · . "v.ill ·re discussed · at a. future · ty ·- designate, Albert IJ. Blu,men-

tera. · .. · · . .  , . commit·tee;� role as ''to -. reflect. · meeting of the Senate. ,thal, condemned the Mab refusal N���.
7

Bessin opened his presen· Stodeat Coininittee student reaction · •with specific . tation by urging those present to 
The first . •motion -calls for the reference . to their e;q>erience of '1.-,s� PasQAS . Budget· send postcards and appeals to · ', · · f th · · · ; the .f.aculty m�ber· · and his de· · I '-1 ,a_; · �� · .· ' p��,·nen·t f1'gures '" order to •hel.p creation o . e · .student· comnut• . ,v... ..... 

tee. It will • consi$t .of .the Stu- gree of C(}noem for student we!- D 
. w· d R ·gos _ solve the Israeli row crisis. 

dtmt Senators, Councit·President, fare. These evaluations are owte · te er esJ He then proceeded to explain 
COMIMENTATOR Editor and Al� - meant to conStitute · · · recom- that the alleged ''conflicti.J1g" re• 
umni Representath-e; Two-amend- mendations which the Dean is By ROBERT KANTOWITZ ports from Israeli high officials 
ments -were proposed. Dr. Kra to communicate to decision·mak- The Yeshiva College Student Council met on October e:t the beginning of the war w·e1--e 

Dramatics. To Perform· 
'Cuckoo's Nest' In Dec. 
As Play' s Colle·ge Debut 

. By HOW;\.RD WIEDER 
The Yeshiva College Dramatics 

Society, under the expert direc
tion of Mr. Anthony S. Beukas, 
YC Speech · and Drama instruc
tor, will present the critically ac
claimed Off..,Broadway success, 
One Flew- over The Cuckoo's 
Nest. The premiere, December 
eighth, will be the first · univer
sity production of the play since 
its closing early this fall. 

About , half the · cast are . sea. 
soned veterans . of the Yeshihva 
stage, while the others will be 
making : their ·debut. This com
•bination shouid add greatly to 
the "life" of the production. The 
cast is already rehe_arsirig interi� 
slvely. • in preparation .for· next 
month's performances. 

The play's run.is limited to on-
ly four performances : Saturday 
night, December· eighth; Sunday 
December ·n�th, · matinee , -an� 
evening; •· and December tenth, 
the . Monday night performance: 
This year; the fdrst t-hree · per: 
formances wiM be followed by an 
informal tea sponsored by Alpha 
P.si Qmega Chi Pi-Yeshiva chap
ter. of the National Dramatics · 
Honorary · Fvaiternity. Tickets 
wiH· ,be going on sale on or about 
Nowmber · nineteenth. 

ing bodies." 30 expressly for the important purpose of discussing and not actually conflicting but dif
approving the Council budget for this term. This, however, ferent perspectives brought 
was overshadowed by what occurred during the first few about by different personalities 
minutes of the meeting, as How- or positions of authority. He cit
ard L. Wieder resigned his posi- that morning and h ad been un- ed as an example Moshe Dayan's 
tion of Secretary-Treasw·er of able to discuss it competently, statement that the Golan Heights 
YCSC. Mr. Wieder regretfully all discussion of the budget was would be ''cleaned-up" in two 

Tenure 
Specified in the third Jlllltion 

is that "a list of a'11 faculty 
members applying for or eligible 
for tenure consideration will be 
presented to the committee." 
The commirttee will then return 
to the Dean, "a fully documented 
evaluation for the use of the 
decision-making body" as one cti· 
teria on which to base their de
cision on tenure. 

The fourth motion calls for the 
same procedure to be followed 
for promotions as with tenure 
with a major difference in that 
the student committee's evalua
·tion would be done "only wti,th 
the candidate's prior consent." It 
•Was explained that this provision 
was added in order to prevent 
embarrassment for some- faculty 
members. 

Conceming the fourth motion, 
Dr. Bacon pointed out that, 
while the committee report would 
include names, details, etc., the 
faculty member would only be 
given a general report in order 
to -insure student openness. 

The fifth and sixth motions, 
sthll . to be . disoossed, deal respec
tively with retirement and non· 
reappointment. The Dean would 
submLt a list of pending retire
ments to the committee, which 
would make a "fully ·documented 
evaluation (·that) will be con
veyed by the Oean to the Presd
den t." The Dean would inf01m 
the student committee "as early 

conceded that to be faithful to postponed until November 6• days and anothe1· general's mor� 
,both his studies and his office Ea;rly Closing pessimistic statement that the 
had become too physically strain- On an ominous note, Council war would be more drawn out 
ing_ He therefore had come to a was informed of a library survey were due to their different per· 
decision that his studies must ,vhich indicated that fewer than sonalities, but made from the 
take precedence. ,twenty students are to be fowtd same reports. Re1JOrts \W!"0 

After a special electiion of the in tohe library on most nights changed however because of th� 
vacated office was set up, Pres- afte1· 10 p.m. ; consequently, the changing situations that occur
ident Ruchelsman revealed the library was considering closing red day by day on the bat l !e• 
-budget. Because many Council earlier than at present. YCSC front. 
members complained that they urges students to patronize the The question of why the Is• 
had not seen the budget until (Continued mi Page 4, Col-. 4) raelis were caught somewhat hy 

surprise in the initial at tack \\·.,.; 
then dealt with. :Mr. Be,;sin in
dicated that this type of troop 
buildup has occurred every yeal' 
for the past several years hy the 
Egyptians and Syrians; moreuvN' 
for Israel to have properly mobil· 
i7.ed, i.e., against 200,000 F.:gyp. 
tian troops in Sinai, without the 
outbreak of war might ha\'<:! 
caused an economic disas t•'l' 
within Israel greate1· than �he 
war itself. 

Po.u! Mlllmnn 

Howard L Wieder R�ading his Reslgnntlon, 

This potential economic cr�'.3 
would occur because reprC<senta
tives from virtually every aspect 
of the Israeli economy would 
have had to be sent to counter 
the massive Egyptian buildup. 
When war did break out, \':I'· 

tualy every industry in Israel 
was at a s�andsti!I. However, con. 
trary to rumors, Mr. Bessin stat· 

(Continued on Page 4, Col. 1) 



PAGE TWO 

, _____ . From the .Editor's ··Desk ------------------, 

, Price Of Standing Alo·ne 

._ ________ By NORl\lAN BLUMENTHAL ___ __, 
There are numerous unfortunate outcomes of the Yorn Kippur 

War most of which iI need not enumerate. The ' W!!r has taken its 
toll economica'1ly, diplomatically and; for those who have lost rela
tives end friends, most dntimately. However, another s.erious out
come is the disheartening recognition of the Jews' severe isolation. 
Though obviously attacked and outnumbered, Israel was the recipient 
•Jf a barrage of criticism and the victim of near unprecedented 
hatred. Wdth grim humor, Israeli satirist Ehpraim Kishon com
mented that Israel is the only cause ,vhich could unify a divided 
world. All nations were in ,perfect accord in their hatred toward us. 

While we in America, for the most 1>art, llon't mrry the per
sonal and finam1ia-l burden -0f th,e war: an.. while we are grateful • 
to our govemment for her support:· we sh11.re with Israel feelings 
of isolation n,nd the llismay at be.ing deserted by nea1·ly all the 
e.ivlllzed and not-so-ch·ili�d nations, We. ha.ve been - forced into a 
J>osltion of �lstrust a11d ·apprehension · toward the non-Jewish world. 
::\l11ch of the latent anti.:.Jewishness that surfaeed' in the United 
:Nations e,•okes in us a mattlhing hostile mistrust. 

Among Yeshiva students, I have heard such expressions of ani
:rJ?osity and mistr.u$t in the past few weeks. Though never one 
tq support or condone apologetic Jewish liberalism, I feel deprived 
by this loss of trust and confidence. For students of our hi.tmanistic 
training and backgrout;id, suc,1 sentiments· should be alien were they ·· 
not a .11roquct o.f the recent world events. 

·To -Be OrNofTo Be 
At the Novem})er 6tJ) meeting .of Ve-, 

shj 1/.a :coII�ge $tudent Cou1_1cfl, several sen
ior.s qµe�tiQJW!i the apprppr1�·teness and nee
es�jty pf tJHs ye�r's M.at�m�d. THE 00:M,. 
MENT Nl'O� t�Jces cpgl}JZ�.11ce of t�� tact 
Uw,t � y��rboo}{ js ,:m in.1portant piece of 
memorabilia to the .college graduate, yet 
wouid aiso · uke to' stress the enormous re
sponsH>Uitt� iniitmmt in the prO?uction 
of . thf.s yel!,rpoo&:. TJwre are approx1mi:l,tely 
one hundre!l fewer senjqr� this year than 
la�t ye�r, . w}ljcb represents a greater bpr
den on e11ch individual. Other factors which 
serve ·to m�gnify· tlie burden are the diffi
culties lo mf:?eting the projected _and re!a
tiv�Iy olo�e May 30th deadli_ne, the spec�11l 
financial strain on the J ew1sh community 
to support Israel, as well as the tightne�s 
of the money situation in general in this 
country. 

In light of the increased responsibility 
the average senior faces, THE COMMEN� 
TATOR will be conducting a poll of the 
Class of '74 to determine a) whether the 
editors of Masmid '74 should be given the 
green light to present as impressive a year
book as they can, b) whether Masmid '74 
should follow a strict austerity program ot 
c )  whether Masmid '7 4 should appear a:t all. 
It is imperative -that all the · seniors par
ticipate in this poll and vote - responsibly, as 
Mai!niid '74 is already ,riff to a later start 
and this issue af(ects them directly. 

POW·'s 
In her bli�ita.ble fashion, . Golda Melr tolti' the Arab «-onunu

n\ty that · ·"I <'an forgi\'e· you for ld!lmg my sons, but never for 
mo.king my SQns iut-0 killers." Being nowhere near as generous, 
I .  (louht if I �:\n-forgirn t.!le world for hating us - but I certainly 
cannot fol'gi,·e them for mnking us haters. · Once again, the Arabs have shown their 

blatant disregard for the sanctity of human 
life. Once again, the Arabs have shown 

It is indeed -unfortunate that the last $tudent council meeting was their utter contempt for the basic rights 
:narred •by -personal accusations and distrustful suspidou$n�ss (of , guaranteed by. international convention ac
which even the Editor of  THE COMMENTATOR is at fault) .  The· corded to prisoners of war. In violation of 
fact that the .result of an intense .four hour session was a· minor the Geneva Convention, the governments of 
rev-ision of the original proposal suggests that the concerns of the Egypt and Syria:l1ave refused to make pub
variotis ,participants were not over ·the immediate issue. Fo1· the lie a full list of prisoners. Prisoners have 
benefit of the student body at large, I ho;pe that, in the fut11re, been paraded before television cameras, 
:,:iersonal ,predilections will give way to expediency. · photographed in humiliating positions and 

* * 

in- other ways generally mistreated. Horror . Even amili1st the e.nlnmuies, accusations anti eounter-aceusations stories have b�gun to filter. in from the ! of this notorious meeting, some rele,•aut' lssueis were dlsenssed � ' Syrian f ro�t. Israeli POW's, hands bound peC'laUy concerning this ·yeur's Mnsuilt[ Repeatedly-; it was eniplin- . behind . their backs ,bave been .. summarily sized that 'the sen!.li>r�, who will be pmdliclng !the yearbook;· Jia.ve a executed. Cases of , ·castration and decapita. say in how. it is produced: 'this Is II reasonable .request. to which, tion have been reported. . . 1 · believe, even the Mn�mid editors were fn,·orably · inclined. THE COMMENTATOR calls upon both : A!lso aired at . this meeting was e questiqn:. thnt has pr�n.bly the student body. and the .entire Jewish 
�isted as long. •as seniors have been producing such publications - community to . strongly protest these - fla
Is it really worth it? ils- a piece of memorabilia wort!,, the· effort ·grant violations ·of accepted 'international 
and co.st that must ;be expended. · conduct. Student leaders from the Hebrew 

One al'l:lm1ent1 , ald,inst a yearbook is ·tlu1t the money WOJlld Councils should visit all classes to organiz� ·be better given: · to ch11,rtty. Though only the most egoeentric ' and a telegram ca.mpaign. ,We str�ngly urg,i-
. ca.Dons senior• would con.tder Masnild a .more worthy ·muse than yom� support · in this ·endeavor. All protest 
our nameroUs Jewish • "'harities, thl• atgUment ls nof : neceli&llrlly rallles must be attended. Letters-to-thetf\llllbl�. It �11mes -that Mnrtlha's Grocery, ,having not been .· ap- Editor should · be · sent · to all · local news·
proached for Ma!Milld by its C'Omlilitted Yieshlvs. customer, will voliin- papers. This issue must be kept alive. The 
tarlly contribute to a e.ttartty. Were there no Masml<&', it is most J-ewish community arid all - men of conlikely tha.t, no money would be collected at alt. science can not and must not permit the 

Thus the question is more of a theoretJiool one. It is not simply plight of Israeli POW's to become a politi
a qttestion of collecting either .for charity or  for a yearbook, but cal football. 
whether we can be so presumptuous as to· collect thousands <if dt:1llars · 
for a senior project knowi11g that there are much greater and m:we 
vital needs. Would it not be discordant to solicit money while in 

the back of all our minds is Israel's recently incurred and enormous 
debt? This problem is not dissimilar to what many of us probably 

felt last slmehu-t torah. Though dismalness would little help those 
at battle, we, nevertheless, could little eng,age in singing and danc· 

Letters To 

500 WNt 185 Street, r,lew V1,1� l\!IW Vprk 10033, LO J·IMOI 

Publfahed bl•weekly during the 1ciade111lc rear by the 

Yeahlv,1 College &tµdent COlll!�lt · "t Alert Pflntlq Ce, The 

vle1111 cxpr,111,d In theae column, are thOH of ·THE COM· 

MENTATOR only and do npt nec-.aarlly r,fr,ct Jhe opinion 

of the fac11lty or the admlnlatratlon of Yeahlva College. 

Governing Boa� 

NORMAN ILUMENTHAL 
Edltor•ln•Chlef 
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CHAIM LOVINGER ALLAN KAPLAN Ma11agi11q Editor. Senior Editor 

JOSHUA SCHWARTZ JEFFREY WANDEL Projec:ts Editor Feature Editor 
STEVEN MANDELSBERG STEVE REISBAUM News Editor Sports Editor 

MARK BRESLOW MARK SRULOWITZ Copy Editor Make-up Editor 
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AVI BITTON, 
HOWARD SCHRAl�Z SHELDON PALGON 

Assistants to the Edltor•ln•Chlef BuslneH Manag�r 

YEHUDA SHAPIRO PAUL MILLMAN 
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ELI SEIDMAN PHILIP RUBIN 
laraell Editor Typing Editor 

MONROE MUSSMAN, L�ONARD FRIEDMAN, 
DAVID MENCHE 
Circulation Editors 

Staff 
News: ISRAEL WAHRMAN, HOWARD WIEDER, Raphael 
Aharon, Benjamin Arbesfeld, Avery H. Einhorn, Larry Feder, 
Robert Kantowit:.:, Ephraim Kan11rfogel, Nelson Korchak, Ba1·ry 
List, Allan Lockspeiser, Larry Russak, Charles Spanglet, Judry 
Subar, Marvin Weinberg. Feature : DAVID GLEICHER, ALLAN 
SCHWARTZ, Gary Llpsteln, Barry Salt:.:man, Jeff Strashun. 
Copy: DAVID FRUCHTMAN, STEWART KESSLER, DAVID 
RECHTMAN, Sheldon Chanales, Larry M06covtt. Re■earch: 
Jay Dobkin. Sports: LARRY EISENBERG, YANKEE POLEY· 
EFF, Norman Arnsel, Gary Balsam, Jay Richman, Arty Stark, 
Rick Zeckel. Typing: Nathan Schwelt:.:er Photography: Jon 
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man. 1,raell Correapondent: Yaakov Sprung, 

Vote No 
THE-COMMENTATOR vjews with dis�' · 

favor the decision to conduct classes ·on 
Election Day. A great portion ·of the ·. resl
dence population at Yeshiva College con- ·
sists of students who live within commut-·· 
ing distance of the university, and who ·are 
therefore required to 'vote in their home 
districts. Classes on ·Election Day place art ·· 
undue burden on students who ·wish to ex-•; 
.ercise their ;:ights but · must a.lso attend 
important evening classes. It is · hoped ·that 
in the future more careful consideration 
,be given to such students and that this 
year's situation does not recur. 

The Editor 
ing knowing that our contemporaries were sacrificing their live;;;. 
. Sinco a yearbook ls often a sourr.e of . eherlshed memorlt'!!, ·J 

would regret not hn\'ing one from mr stay a,t Ycshh•a. At the �me 
time I C1UU1ot, �motlonally, :reconcile 1,rod11Cli.ng II lavish and �pe11� 
sive memorabilia in light of the reoont t'IVents. It would be In
appropriate and' not n. reflection 'M' our times or, for that matter, 
of the Universlcy·•s position as our class .tnlly roflects the decrement 
in enrollment at Yeshh·a. l\ly ,·ote, thereforo, in the forthooming 
COOMMENTATOR poll goes for the 8trict austerity program. Our 
yearbook editors han�, In the pnst three years, pro,·eu to be 1U11ongst 
the most crea�,•e iii our cla!l!l and I trust tlwt they wlU, e,·en 
under limited conditions, prodm•e a me.anlngful and appropriate pub
Jicatlon. · . When doubts about Masmid were e,rpressed, many of its de
fenders resorted to some of the tactics that earmarked · the No

. vember 6 YCSC meeting. I sincerely hope that those who differ 
·with me will not eountero.ttack THE COMMENTATOR or declare 
,,me a traitor to the class of '74 but direct themselves to the 
, issue at hand. 

To the E<lit-or: 
· With the fol'fl1ation of the Sen· 

ate and the opening of faculty 
committees to student members, 

· students have in the past 'few 
years been given access to the 
_governance of Yeshiva Copege. 
On the whole, the ex:peruence has 
been a good one for all concerned. 
I am amused to note, however, 
that there has-not been a recipro
cal gesture · on t)1e part of stu
dents. The faculty does not, to 
,be sure,· need or want .to ·be on 
Student Council or student com
mittees, but what of THE COM
MENTATOR? Should not its 
pages be o�ned on a J'.eg\llar 
bnsls to non°�tudent mem�rs of 
the college communjty? -

how can the .reader make a judge. 
ment until he hears the other 
side? May I therefore suggest 
that one page of each COMMEN
TATOR be set aside for such a 
.purpose. Let that .page carry 
three columns: in one, di·fferent 
faculty members should take 
turns; in another, the deans; in 
the third, members of the Reg
istrar's office. Many in the YC 
community would be interested 
to hear what these various .per-

Gave me an "F" for Hebrew, 
when I actually :received an "A" 
for the course; 

Credited me last term with 27 
credits, my own 17 and the ten 
of my namesake. In correcting 
this, I was given 3 credits too 
few; 

That same namesake took a 
leave of absence this year. Yet I 
was informed that no dorm room 
was available for me, as I had 
a,pparently taken a leave of ab
sence, (It should be noted that 
the other Joel Silber does not 
,have a middle initial, nor could 
my social · security number be 
mistaken for his. ) 

, ., · DR. HENRY KRESS EL, of R:CA Laboratories, will be offering 
a course at the Belfer Graduate School of Scienoe on •the application 

.. 0f fundamental solid state physics to electronic dewces. The COUI'se 
will be offe1-ed on Mondays, November 19 and 26 and . December 3 
and 10. The course is open to undergradu:1te students. 

One �·egularly reads in THE 
COl\IMENTA'fOR complaints 
over curriculum and teaching, es 
well as scathiflg �it'i<i'ism of the · 
o.dminlstration . •  · 'these ad,•e·rse 
comments may be justified, but 

. sol.IS t:6ve to say . .  
Manfred Weidhorn 

To the Edit.or: 
I am writing this lettet· siin

ply to vent my frustrations. It is, 
of course, possible that a lesson · 
might be learned from my story, 
bat I have my doubts about that. 

'Since my coming to YU a year 
and a half .ago, the office of the 
t"!!gistrar has accomplished the 
following incredible feats: 

Last week, I received my com
puter print-out of the courses I 
am taking this term. It was a 
mild surprise to me when I found 
out that I was taking only two 
credits. I thought to myself, "This 
is the last straw." But I · was 
wrong, I discovered that ev.en 
those two courses were · ac•�redit: 

(Continued on Page 4, Co� 4)· 
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The :Ides o.f :Mar.k --------

'Y,ou Pulling Dul?' 

YC Junior Writes Original Lyrics ' 
Concerning Modern Jewish Issues 

By A. SCHAY 

,__ __________ By MARH.:- SRULOWlTZ ___ __. 

Jewish music has come a long 
way from the days of scratchy 
'78 recordings· of Cantor Moshe 
Koussevitsky. Today, the · musi
cal sounds produced · by American 
Jews· are very modern, and· they 
quite often adopt the musical 
styles of the world around them. 
There are rock Jewish songs 
(' 'Tain· Shabbat'' ) ,  there are 
Greel<--flavored· , Jewish songs 
(Kol 1 Salonika) ;  there · are songs 
styled after Herb· Alpert ( "Lone· 
ly Bull" ) ,  and there are even 
1930;.style. Jewish songs ("Ki Ha
im· Chayainu•� by,- M. Werdyger 
and "V'-haer Aine:inu!' by · the Ma
ze! Tov Orchestra) ; 

There you. are, truckin' up 
Amsterdam Avenue at 1 :00 a.m. 
after your Thursday night date. 
There.-don1t seem to,be any park
ing spots on- Amsterdam- so you 
turn left • on 185th: Nothing. 
Right on Audubon · and down 
186th. Still nothing. Further 
down 186th to Laurel Hill, left 
on, Laurel Hill, then left, agadn 
on 187th and back up to - Audu
bon, Not a, spot in · sight-only 
those deceiving. little spots 
which proolaim the domain of 
the fire hydrants · and driveways. 
You make two more lefts, go 
down 186th tm · Laurel · Hill, turn 
right' and drive down Laurel Hill 
tlH 182nd just for the · hell of dt 
-you know you won'·t find any
thing. 

Then you· make your decision. 
What· the· hell, you'll llark in the 
bus stop in frorit of Morg, As 
you turn off the ignition you're 
wishing you had out·of.-state 
1Jlates so you would not have to 
wake 111, ea,rly enough to be:tt 
New York's Finest to your car. 
If by chance you don't make it 
early enough Friday morning, 
your cheap date 'the night before 
will not have turned out to be 
so chea-1,, 

The situation described above 
is not altogether foreign to Ye
shiva's car-owning students. As 
a matter of. fact, everyone knows 
that Yeshiva's .parking situation 
is deplorable-all .that double
pa.rking and those expensive love 
notes from the meter )}Jalds. But 
maybe the YU adrninistratdon is 
not fully- aware of how bad ·the 
situation really is. Do they know 
about the Mustang, Chrysler, 
and two Cougars that were stot
en from students lest year? Or 
about the ·tires stolen,frorn D.H.'s 
Chevrolet ,parked alongside 
Morg? Or about the two slashed 
tires on ,M.S.'s Plymouth parked 
behind Rubin? 

No, they're only concerned 
about 1,arking for faculty mem· 
bers and· administrators. Like 
the type who lives in the neigh• 
borhood and drives to school. Or 
the type who, when . he sees 11, 
spot on the street, lloesn't bother 
to use his spot in the lot-a.fter 
au, locking a,nd unlocking the 
gate is very bothersome. 

Many suggestions have been 
made to alleviate the student 
parking problem, and just as 
many have been ignored. We may 
also safe'ly assume that once the 
new parking lot on Audubon and 
185th is completed in .March 

• - .--.. ·•� -:.a ____ ..,...._ ............._ 

there won't be any room for stu
dent vehicles. 

There is one suggestion, how
ever, which • 11 thlnl< merits• not 
only mention• but also an inves
tigation into its · feu.sibility,, by 
administration• and, stud�nt- lea,d· 
ers, If, we make: th11,t• safe • as
sum1>tion· that, the·· new . 11a.rklng 
Jot, is- entirely for, - faculty- and 
administra.tors,- then the·-students 
are left double,Jml'ked on• tho 
streets. Yet the basketball 
courts on . D:l.llciger. Cam1ms- lie 
unused during the·-cold months. 
Would it not be possible for stu
llents to 1mrk 011 at least ilart-, 
if not all., of th:lt black-tou1,ed 
areit during the winter? And to 
ma,lrn this 11, more uennnnent so
lution, 11erh1ws the basketball 
courts could be moved 'to the 
areit next to the cafeterht :md 
the 1,resent courts could be uti
lized as :t year-rouml student 
11arl.ing lot. 

Admittedly, there are several 
minor problems associated with 
this alternative to double-park
ing, but with a little effort on 
the part of administration and 
student ·leaders these problems
can be overcome. The YU admin· 
istration need only start think
ing of what they can· do on the 
students' •behalf, instead of just 
making assurances that are for
gotten, as they did last year 
when students were told· they· 
would be pei•mitted to park in 
the new lot. 

If a solution. of this kind can 
he implemeJJ.ted, the - administra
. tors, faculty, and students -would 
all be satisfiied with their ,park
ing .. lots' and, a huge · step• wi,U 
have · been·  taken- in· advancing 
student services at- YU; Maybe 
even • the 8 :30' a:m1 stiout· ''You 
pulling out?" will be a, thing of 
the past. 

Today, Jewish ·  music is taking 
another step .in · keeping up with 
•the times; with the creation of 
English ·  songs on Jewish topics. 
Or Chodosh experimented on 
their new album with these type 
of songs. We also have "I Will 
Fly on the Wings of Eagles" by 
Ruach Revival, and "Keeping 
Watch'' by Simchatone, but that 
was about the extent of it. It is 
the lack of Jewish topical music 
in English that prompted Osher 
Sebrow, a juuior at YU, to begin 
writing such music. 

Mr. Sebrow described his mus
ic as an attempt to convey his 
felings about the Ho-Iocnust, So
viet Jewry, the recent war in 
Israel, and Israe.l in general, us
ing folk-rock- and semi-classical 
mediums. 

Ga-1, in Jewish Music 
There seems to be a gap in 

popular music of Jewish themes, 
and ·I asked Osher about this. 

When asked ,to differentiate be-
tween•his music and,striatly Jew
l$h •rnu,sic, i,e;, ','Ay.leh Varechev," 
'by- Or Cl'!qdlJ,S!J · �r. · · Sebrow ex
plained that a song like "Ayleh 
Var��hev" can convey a lot to 
someone who understands it. 
''There are many facets to Jew
ish JllUSic. It can be happy, sad 
and .often d,mced to. But there is 
e need to attack certain things 

Freshmen's- Firs.t View 
Show·n, In, Informal Poll 
By ALLAN SCHWARTZ 

First impressions are a very 
important factor in determining 
a person's opinion. THE COM
MENTATOR, therefore, decided 
to find out exactly what is this 
year's freshman students first 
impression of YU. 

The latest additions to the stu
dent body came for several 
reasons ranging frorn "to 
continue my religious education" 
to "excellent pre-med program", 

Some came to dorm and others 
to "get the hell out of high school 
already" on YU's early admis. 
sions program. One student came 
here to meet girls ( ? ) .  But no 
matter what the reason, nearly 
everyone has a gripe against the 
school. 

The complaints fall into two 
main categories. First, comes the 
school's lacl5 of organization and 
second is the behavior of some 
teachers. 

Worst Office 

Rav Alpert's' tower East Side Shul Bombed; 
Police· And FBt To Coordinate Investigation 

Every student in YU has ex
perienced ,sonie sort of run-in 
with the admjriistration; and 
these students are no exception. 
:J3y fai· they are mostly disgusted 

By R,APHAEL AH:A'.RON 
The 75-year-old Chevr:t· • Biwhu

rim Bnei MenaiSb.e Aha:vas A,clµ,m 
Synagogue, sitµated 011 the Low
er East Side; was ext'ettsively 
damaged • by fire on ,Friday, Octo
ber 26 when, youths hurled' fire
oombs' into the· building.-
. According to · Reobi' Nlson Al• 
.p·ert,, Rabbi of the synagogue•and 

• ,faculty· member· of RIETS, a 
. . gang of youths·· was .-responsible 

for · the· incident-. ·He said'- he re· 
. ceived1 a calf . at a· a.m: !Friday 

morning · teUihg · him· that' the 
sy-nagogue' was -flrebinhbed; He 
•then went to survey ·the near de-

struction of the shul's interior. with· the YU office-ruri:around. 
''The Aron Kodesh •  was com- They are sent· from· office to 

pletely demolished, but luckily office until fjna}Jy someone takes 
we man.aged to save the Sifrei cffre _of them or they just give 
'l'orah althougli1• a few -Were par- up. The "worst office award", 
tially burned,," he said. a�or(Jjng to the majority of stu-

Rabbi' Al•pert: said; that two dents, goes to tJ'ie registrar's of. 
nights, \J9fQre the firebombing, a flee an� studint finances gets 
group .of tenagers twice rammed t-11e honorabl� mcntfori. "You can 
a stolen car into the eight-foot· wait' iri' the· reg'is'frar's office! for1 

high gate of the shul, causing hours", says· :one student, ''!, wish 
severe damage. One· youth· was . · they,would· get· ri!f:of that - wall.'' 
apprehended.but apparently there Teai;hers �s "a .who.lg .are cpn
was· no htn:t: of a,: planned fire- sid�rc� to be goocj, The e.��ep
bombirig af the time; Tlien early tio� .are many ' new gra�uate 
on Friday morning· the· youths teachers and : the infamous vet- -

(Odtiti•iued,:· oti Page·• 6j Col: l),. __ (<Jont�1l.it�1hifi·_,P<i!16 ·4, Cold) 

intellectually, People must und
erstand these problems.'' Osher 
feels that there are certain phil
osophical themes (e.g., -the Holo
caust) that he can better con
vey in English. 

He said that there is a 
need for his type of music, 

especially among the kids· attract
ed by Hineni and Young Israel. 
"There are Hari Krishna songs 
by George He,rrison; there · are 
co,untry songs about Jesus, . but 
nothing serious has been done on 
Jewish topics. If Bob Dylan, in 

(Oontimied on Page. 6, Col. 4)  
,-,-----The· P.-esident Speaks 
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i I.et'sMakeThe Mast Oflt 
By MANNY- RUOHELSMAN -�.::....:..-• 

A myth perpetrated upon this student body by years of coun
cil's inaction, finally- has been laid to rest Perhaps some of us don't 
remember, and· others don't want to recall, but for -too many long 
years, the hoPes and aspirations of this student body have been 
pushed aside by tfataHsts who claimed that student council had to 
.redefine its role · as an organization because its authority has been 
strip.ped by the senate. 

Last year, while a candidate for this office, I set goals that 
few dreaine<l 1,ossible to a{:hic\'e. We deci<le1l then and thel'c, that 
,there was no need to redefine, but to re11ossess tlie 11owe1·5 . we 
itlrcady ha,(). Since the day of my election, I have laborell tirele:,sly 
to · 11crfonn the duties of p1·esiden:t us they were e11tmste1f an1l mca nt 
to be executed, 

During· recent da;rs, in an imprccedented move to protect the 
general student \Vel,fare, the budget I proposed divided the fiscal �;e�.r 
of my administration into two halves. The aUocation for Semester 
Two would be determined solely upon demonstrated performance 
during Semester One. For the first time ,in years, student coundl 
could be master of its own house. 

The· fatalists am011g us can not conce11tu11li2:e it working stu
llent council. However, as a. member of student co1111cil fo1· au 
my years at l'eshiva, I bcciu-qe kec11iy aw:tre that couitcil's 11roblems 
always emin;i,tell from budget a.p11ro1,riatiomi., A{ter 11llocatiops were 
made, there were no cltecI,s 011 . how a specific activity ha11dled·. its 
money. A' certa,in laclmi11Llslcal attitude set' iii, resulting in both a 
waste qf money iu1d a va<.'IIU� of student ser,•ices. 

_As a r�sult of past cotn;cils' mjshandlin� th_eir filtjds, our council 
_is st)li payi�g $�50_0 for the 1970 l'v1ASMID. Tl:le yearbook this y�ar 
automatic�!IY became · a victim of this pfan for 'cost' clfectiven�ss.' 
There was no way·to cornpromise on this issue. EiHtors of past y�ars 
built .for theII1Selves a · monument to · remember their · years. at 
Yeshiva. Editors neglected to consult with student governmeri( or 
even their• own dassmates; escalating the cost of each subsequent 
yearbook; without consideration .for · the diminishing enrollment -
the bru;e · to acquire funds for the yearbook's solvency. 

Abe and Joe Bl�nk have a1lways been cldse friends of mine 
and have always helped • me during my tenure in of.fice. But my role 
as protector of the students interest has forced me to take a strict 
position to in.sure that not only our studnt council, but also future 
ones would not be forced into a situation that would compro!llise 
student activities by liquidating yearbook losses. 

My llecision wa,s fi11allze1l, when· r was notlfiell thilt' this ye:1r's 
Cl}itors h:l\'e neither selected a yc1trbook company to pqbllsh l\f;AS
MID 1974 no.r begun their fmui' raising drh'e. Even 1lelirnjuent 
:M"ASMID 197�, with a gi'luhm.ting elass of about 300 r;tudcnts began 
its financing the �fay 11revio11s to the fall scniestcr, Oin· se,ilor class 
is 1,robably one of the s11iaUest in Yeshlvu,'s history, ,1mmberl11g about 
150 students, making en:orts to achieve the monies neccssa1·y' an 
even harder fe11,t. F11rthermo1·e, this coming MAS!\11D will 11robably 
be the costliest _cve1·, since the editors 11hm to introduce many inno• 
vations., such as <.'Olor sections, 

This -whole issue shoµld not be copstrued as an attempt to 
find· a scapegoat in t)le form of the yea1·book. My stake in its 
publication is probably as strong as that of its editors. I have always 
advocated the need for a yearbook as it would recreate fond per· 
sonal memories of iny yeiu�s on student government and the wres
tling team. I cari · riot in good conscience however, put my own in
terests ahead of those I was · elected to uphold, those of the general 
student body. . 

The entire atniosphere at the . last student coiincil meethig was 
co1n11letel;{dislurbiiig, Tlie alms we set WIW b11cl, liist �liifoh, diiring 
my cil,iidhliwy, were in dlirigc1• of being subverted by our fii,tallst. 
fri0111ls. There were a niiidlier' of voices oil cotiiit:11 that stooll agi,inst 
bmi'getary' recomri1emla,tlons. Perhaps' I cidf begriiffgingly 11cce1>t the 
attitudes of . the other seniors on eouiiiill; · ns this IS this& lust· 31eur 
a.t Yeshivai aml 11erlia1,s all th.ose ye111·s of.' liieffective s'tucle'nt go\'ern
ment have 1111\(le them miiiccustoriied ,ti, 11: 11erformiiiice-i0rlented 
btillge't, The �ules or' l)Bl'liahicntary' 1►roce(hire w'erif shMlfiee'd' 1is'• \\'ell 
as fatalists" c1liiihed' . witli' otlier st11de'nts t;o' 11ressiire us ' baclf· w a 
ri1orif sWip1e'·abil iriert ·t1rne':· 

There · were those hciw'cver, wM ·Were·· n·or caught' lip in •  the 
hysteria. Some of the unde'rclassmcn, and I particularly' •Ute freshmen 
ori' coiineil were able ' to see · through the'· inimcdlate· ·budget· to the 
lar�r perspective·.' One particular friist/rriah poiritediout' tci 'the senuirs 
that· eVeii' an dricrease'·• hi• ttie 1MASl\,ffD' atllotmerlt' by' · $500 wo\1Id 
orily nie'ari' an m'lded: $3.33 ' for each' senior. ·tlt' would· be bette·r, to 
use this · extra nidney · for· the gencriil'siutlent' -body· and to let - the 
seniors·· contribute" the· extra· $3.33 . eiich: PerMtis . these under cllli-5• 
men .were utitouched. <by· those years - of fatalism'· and· oen view stu
dent government -from a positive angle. 
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Mr. Berl Bessin Talks At Poli -Sci Meeting Council Passes Budget; 
About Israeli Mili't'ary And Economic Crisis Wieder Quits Hfs ·Post 

In regard to Israeli losses, Mr. sin indicated are as follows: (Continued from Page 1, Col, 5) 
ed, there was ample food for the 
nation throughout the war. 

This lack of Israeli troop build
up before the war did cause 
military shortcomings. Mr. Bes
sin indicated tha'.: there were 
more troops in the Sinai on Wed-
111esday Nov. 1 than at the begin
ning of the war. One thousand 
tanks were lost at the Bar Lev 
line. He also said the ''arrogance" 
-that Israelis displayed that the 
initial Arab gain "just couldn't 
be," might have served to com
pound the crisis for Israel. 

Another military shortcoming 
by the IsraeMs, stated Mr. Bessin, 
was the initial air force response 
around the Suez Canal was not 
6S fast as it could have been. 

However, for Israel to with
hold the 200 vs. 70 tank disad
vantage in the Golan Heights at 
the outbreak of the war involved 
a series of ''one second miracles." 
As the war drew on, there were 
"more tanks in Sinai than during 
the Battle of the Bulge." 

The notion of a political ad
vantage that Israel tried to gain 
•by not making pre.emptive 
strikes initially, turned out to be 
e. "farce" for as Mr. Bessin de
clared, very little credit was giv
en to Israel for this policy. 

Mr. Bessh1 complimented the 
U.S. support and actions toward 
Israel · and regarding problems 
Watergate is posing to President 

' Nixon, he expressed the hope that 
it would be solved "for our (Is
rael's) benefit." 

As for the Russian involve· 
ment, Mr. Bessin thought the 
Russians were "pulling the shots.'' 
However, he cited 3 areas where 
they made mistakes. 

1) Did not assess correctly 
what the United States reaction 
would be. 

2) Assumed the Egyptians and 
Syrians were .better soldiers then 
they turned out to be. 
: 3) Did not assess. correctly the 
mobilization skill and general 
iJ)OWer of the Israeli army, 

The spirit in Israel and on the 
battlefront was "amazing," as
serted Mr. Bessin. He elaborated 
by saying the Israelis fought 
''brilliantly and valiantly" with
out days of sleep. The atmosphere 
inside Israel was one of complete 
"unity "even Egged bus driv
ers were courteous") with mass
ive military re-grouping and spe
cial verbal and postal communi
cations sent to the fronts. 

1) The Isr.aeli' army .1·s capable (Continued frorn Page 1, Col. �) 
Bessin stated from 1967-1973 be-

matter of• argument from the 
start. The proposed budget caU
ed for Masmid to receive $1400 
as a base and $100 more for each 
thousand doHars of ads brought 
in, up to a total allocation maxi
mum of $2000. Heated a1·guments 
hinged upon claims by Council 
members and the Masmid editors 
that in order to produce what 
they had in mind, they needed 
more than $1400 as a down pay
ment, even before they could 
receive any ads to supr>lement 
the allocation. President Ruch-

tween 2 and 3 thousand people of working well behind enemy 
lines, even though it is difficult 
to blow up missile sites and re
main alive at the same time. 

library late at night to assure 
continuance of the present sched
ule. The Council wishes the Uni
versity to know that YCSC feels 
that any earlier closing would be 
contrary to the interests of edu
cation. 

have been kiiled out of a popula
tion of about 3 milliO'n. A "tre
mendous" number of Israeli peo
ple went into shock because of 
Arab atrocities toward Israelis 

Paul Millman 

Berl Bessln at. Poli-Sci Meeting. 

soldiers. This aspect of the wa.r 
he affirmed ''can not be for-
gotten." 

The military lessons that can 
be learned from the War Mr. Bes-

2)  There was an entrance of 
advanced missilery and the Egyp
tians used them to their "fullest 
advantage." 

3) United States weaponry 
must continue to re-supply that 
lost by the Israelis which would 
necessitate certain compromises 
on Israel's pa,rt, 

In the question and answer pe
,riod afterward, Mr. Bessin stated 
that he thought a peace settle
ment would involve an Israeli 
withdrawal to Sharm El Sheik 
and El Arish in Sinai and that 
Israel would not want to give up 
Mt, Hermon in the Golan Hei� 
ghts. As for the "arrogance" of 
the Israeli people this would be 
"toned down" somewhat 'in . the 
future. 

New President of the .Po
· utical Science · Club, Barry List; 
stated this program would be one 
oif several new programs and 
members of the Political Science 
Club will attempt to "reach out". 
for more participation. and in
volvement in this club in the 
future, 

Flaming Tempers and Allegations 
The budget meeting held on 

November 6 was characterized 
by flaming tempers, wild shout
ing, and allegations of incompe
tence on the part of some mem
bers of CouncH and the audience 
concerning a few points of the 
•budget, in particular the alloca
tions for "Masmid '74" and in
tercity projects, which include 
"Dirshu" and 'Techiya." 

In planning the budget, Presi
dent Ruchelsman worked mostly 
on a seme.sterJy basis, with a new 
budget to be prepared for next 
term. Furthermore, a reward and 
incentive system. was used. Ac. 
tivities ·which successfully served . 
the needs of the students last 
year had their aHocations in
creased for this term. The same 
basis will be used in preparation 
of the spring budget. 

lUasmid Allocation 
The Masmid allocation was a 

elsman seemed wary of oommit
ting a ful'l allocation, though, be
fore seeing any concrete indica
tion · that Masmid had begun 
work on production or on l'aising 
the ads required for the full cost 

.The Editor-in-Chief . artd the 
Governing · Boa.rd · of THE 
CO�EN.TAT9R wish t.o e.'Y.• 
tend a mazel tov to· Dean 
·Ba.con upon the engagement of 
his· son Ari to Sari Greenfield. 

Teko�h Speaks At Nov. 5 Rally; 
Calls For Retention Of Borders 

of the yearbook,' Un�er a com
promise finally accepted. Masmid 
will receive $1400 and a $600 
loan to meet the down payment, 
to be repaid by the start of next 
term. For every thousand dollars 
in ads above $3000, Masmid will 
be granted $200 more, up to the 
$2000 maximum. 

· The budget . proposed . by the 
president had reduced the alloca-(Ccontinued fr<nn Page 1, Col. 5) 1\,rr Morrl·son also po'1'nted out for peace. ''War must end," he · · tion for inter-city ,projcets to 

that as the highest ranking· Jew- said, so that we (both Arab and Biagg,i concurred, adding that ish official in New York Oity, Israeli) may live together side $300, although a need had been 
"POW's can't be used as pawns he felt proud to attend the rally. by side jn peace.'' shown for more last yeat'. Presi-
i
ls
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e .  political battle

d 
}n which · Anoth. er statement, from Gov- Stanley Cowell, chairman of dent Ruchelsman justified #tis rae IS nOIW engage . . . . • . . . . . . . 

Senator Jacob K. J,avits also . _emor Neil�on Rockefeller , \Vas · the Greater .�New York Confer- action .by. claimdng that .ICP .did 
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·1 fl ' t th W t · · ·' cause. · · · · · · 1 01 ·• · ow o · e · . es err- coun- · · · lege; _as · .i.t involves mos. tl_ .,:  Se.mi-.. ' H "d h fl · t The keyn_ o . . te. ad.dresses,· . . . · 'h.·. ow-. . " 'Lries. e sai · e was · · ymg O · . · cha students rather thai1 under-Washington immediateily . . to . con� ever, ca.me from . the . Israeli rep'. 1 . ,. · .: . . • , . , , 

for with officials regarding the -�ntative to ·the United_. Na� f . graduates. · In lengthy speeches, 
Mideast cr.isis, and said that an .tions, Yosef Tekoah, and the mo- 1! · Vdce�p;esident .• Ber�n · �nd 
"appeasement policy" towards ther of a Jewish pilot shot down " · · Davfd Abramchick . of · · Dirshu 
the Arabs was not desired. over North Vietnam .and held for pointed · out the great i1eed .• for over five ye·ars as a POW. • The 

�layor Represented 

A deputy of outgoing Mayor 
John V. Lindsay, Edward Morri
son, read a statement on behalf 
of the Mayor, who regretted his 
absence, but who had to be on 
immediate call because of a strike 
by New York's firemen. In his 
:statement the Mayor ca!Jed for 
"unity" to support Israel. 

·pilot's mother, Mrs. · Jacob Pol- the continuance. of Dirshu, as the 
lack, told of the agony of wait- one · program which .reaches out 
ing, tempered. with hope because. · to �lienated Jewish college stu-
she knew her son was aldve. The dents. Mr. Abramcbii.ck, a Sem-
mothers of those held in Egyipt · icha · student detailed the mone-
and Syria, she said, do not even 
know for sure, if indeed, their ·. tary needs ·and defended tJhe use 
sons are still alive. of Semwha students as the bulk 

Tekoah Berates Arabs 

Teachers And Registrar Top 
Complaint List Of Freshmen 

Mr, Tekoah told the attentive 
crowd that the prisoners are the 
"soul of those who believe in 
dignity of mankdnd and the right 
of all nations to be equa'l." He 
assured those present that Israel 
will retain its borders and wiU 

Paul Millman 

·Tekoah Addresses Rally! 

of the instructional staff, while 
pointing out that more and more 
undergraduates were being . in• 
volved. · Council finally voted to 
allot to ICP an additional $180, 
the iiirst profits from the student 
loun:ge. This sum had just been 
,brought in and had not been 
taken into consideration .in plan
ning the budget. 

'(Continued from Page 3, Col. 3) 
eran· teachers. "They can't seem 
to handle a class and worst of 
all . they just can't teach.'' The 
math department . especially 
seems to be noted for this. To 
give credit where it is due, 
though, Dr. Lainof.f in English, 
Mrs. King in Speech and Miss 
Maizel in Sociology were rated 
very highly by the freshman. 

Freshmen Uninformed 
Unfortunately, many of these 

opinions are based on lack of in
formation. When asked about 
iitudent government, the reaction 
was from poor to lousy. However 
no one knew that the used book 
exchange, somewhat lower food 
prices, many student activities, 
and the movie.presentations were 
student , government products, 

, The same holds true with YU's 
guidance department. According . 
to the first year students, it• 

doesn't exist,. 

With all the complaints, 
though, when asked if they 
would recommend YU as a good 
college to a friend ( if they still 
wanted to keep the friend) the 
response was a definite yes. May
be that says something for t·he 
school ( or maybe misery loves 
company) .  

Finally, the students · were 
asked what they would do if 

rhe Edltor-in-Chiet and the 
Governing Board of THE 
COMMENTATOR wish a res
fuah shleima to the honorable 
YosefTekoah.May he have the 
strength to continue his out
standing work on our behalf. 

they were Dean Bacon. Com- maintain the buffer zones. To re
ments such as taking away the sounding cheers he declared that 

alert. He warned them to be 
ready on a moment's notice to 
demonstrate support for Israel, 
both financially and politically. 

Rabbi Avraham Weiss then 
concluded the assembly with the 
chanting of Tehi'Ilim and "Am 
Yisroel Chai" and the sing�ng of 
of 'Hatikva" and the "Star-Span
�ed Ba_!mer." 

A vote · was te.ken, and !1he · re
vised budget was passed by a 
large margin, assuring""M.e many 
clubs and activities of �upport 
this term. 

Letters To The Edito.r "Isvael will obtain its goal of Hebrew requirement so it .can secure ·borders in the north, become a P/F course (stated . by south, east and west.'' (Conti.imed from, Page 2, Col. 5) next act in this . ab.surd play. I 
students in all three divisions), ed to the other Joel Silber _ envisi�n . receiving a rotioe f�m 
making teacher evaluat1'ons and · He berated t·he· Ara'bs for vio- the · t t 11· I , ·th on'e sp;,.ndina t"-·- ear· i'n Is . . ' . . ·reg.is rar soon, e u.1g me 
having a more active interest in lating international 1-aw and not' e ... 0 •� Y • was never in YU . to ·begin with. 
student affairs were repeated releasing the names · of the ::raeh And for once . I'll wi3h that 
constantly. One studell't claimed• POW's: ·  Emphasizing· the sheer In fairness I ·should point out · they. were . right . .  
he . would _make ·· Kenny • Black-.. , · crtieity ·<>f ''a riaf.tlon.".[whichl' iJ.oes· ·that·everyone in the office of the. ,. Joel·· s .. • SllbeJ", · . (856.:.W-.6891) 
stem president. However an-. · · . . . . . . , · · · .. •' · .  · · . .... . Registrar •. has ··been · helpful . in . The Edit-or -ik-,pi1es: ,I ]mow-ex;.. · 
other . student,. in . typical ,YU• not . .. tr.el/-� . .!?QW'.s · m_, · a_CC(_)rtlance, clearing up ell the difficulties I've · actly how •you. feel, . . . 
earnestness, summed it up in one �ith,..internatiQnal Jaw,". AmJ,as. . encountered · so -far, · -But· I . .get . Norman-.,N. 'Blumenthal (.NOT 
word. "Resign!'' • ·sador Tekoa:h' ended with a -.plee ' nightmares thinking about · the Norman s, BIUDMIO.thal) · · 
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, When this25-year-old researcher . 

wanted to investigate a possible cancer treatment, 
· we gave him the go-ahead. 

·, t 

We also gave him the right to fail. 
At Kodak, it's not unusual for a 25-year-old like Jim 

Carroll to win the title of senior research physicist. Like any 
company involved in a lot of basic research, Kodak has felt 
the pressure of modem technology and the need for ·young, 

· fresh thinking. So we hire the best talent we possibly can, 
and then give them as much responsibility as they can han
dle. Whatever their age.-

We have departments and divisions, like any company. 
What we don't have are preconceived ideas about how an 
expert scientist's time should be spent. So when we received 
a request froin the medical community for assistance in ex
perimenting -with lasers ·as a possible cancer treatment, we 
turned to 25-year-:0ld Jim Canoll, who· is deep in laser tech-

nology, and gave him the go-ahead; He built two half-billion 
watt laser systems, one of which Kodak has donated to.the 
National Institute of Health. 

· The lasers proved unsuccessful in treating cancer, but 
we'd make the same decision all over again. We entered laser 
technology because we have a stake in business. We let a 
young researcher help the medical community look· for a 
means of canrer treatment because . we have a stake in the 
future of mankind. · 

'lb put it another way, we're in business to make a 
profit. But in furthering our own needs, we have often fur
thered society's. After all, our business depends on our soci

. ety. � we care what happens to it. 

Kodak 
More than a business. 

' , . 
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f ,Congregation Looks For New Site 
I To Replace Bombed - Out Synagogit� 

·rcontinued from Page 3, Col. 2) 

managed to break into the shul 
from the roof or from a side 
window and hurled a .few Molo
tov cocktails inside. "The police 
are investigating, the FBI is in 
on the oose, and I have received 
assurances from Mayor Lindsay 
that he will not rest until arrests 
are made.,' the Rabbi added. 

Rabbi :Alpert maintained that 
the synagogue wi'11 .probably not 
be repaired due to high costs. 
The congregation is looking for 
other quarters to replace the 
burned shul. Among the possLbili• 
ties is a proposal from Jewish 
builders to provide a structure 
within the neighborhood. The pro
posal is still in the negotiating 
stage, But, the- Rabbi said, there 
is a good possibility of maintain
ing a daily Minyan for the el
derly .. 

vandalism, fires and threats. We 
were the last shul to survive, 
Rabbi Alpert said grimly, "Our 
people have been held up and 
mugged constantly. A trip on the 
elevator is a ,perilous journey. 
We came here from Europe for 
peace and security, but now it 
seems that it is like being back 
in Europe." 

Since previous methods to 

Jon Schneck 

The shul's damaged gate. 

cause judges refuse to convict 
them, He suggests that special 
courts should be set up in order 
to bring apprehended youths and 
other criminals immediately to 
justice. 

"We should not let them back 
c,n the street. The victims should 
be protected, and people should 
protect themselves. The police 
are helpless and therefore peo
ple should fight. This is a one
sided conflict. We should be able 
to defend ourselves," the &bbi 
vigorously said. 

Rabbi Alpert also suggested 
that •people should immed!iate,Jy 
phone the police whenever 
trouble arises. He warned that 
people .should not panic, but 
rather form civilian patrols, 
They should not, he said, abdi
cate the parks and streets at 
night but should ,populate them. 

Rabbi Alpert showed that his 
ideas were not novel -by noting 
the unity of the WiUiamsburg 
JewJsh community. He said that 
whenever someone is harassed or 
mugged, the men of the commu
nity 1·ush to help the victim. He 
would like to see this kind of 
vigilantism spreed elsewhere. 

''Jews must have more fore· 
sight. They should not flee 'but 

Se.brow Writes Music· 
About Modern lssu·es 

· (Continued from Page 3, Col. 5) 

his new-found Jewdsh conscious
ness, would do songs on Jewish 
subject'>, it  would have a tremen
dous effect on these �ds . . . .  No 

· one is doing it, and I feel it's 
neeessary. So I do what I can." 

During the taping at Studio 
One Osher performed ab.out half 
a dozen songs. Here are excerpts 
from two of his songs : 
Soviet Jewry and The Holocaust 

' 'Dear, Dear Kosygin, I hardly 
can'd: begin, to list all the inno
cent you've murdered, sons and 
daughters, the old and the young, 
all across the mountainside, 
they're bleeding. Gall it educa-

. tion, for a people or a nation, 
No matter what, the blood stains 
on your hand, Now you're look
ing neat, when you're begging 
for the wheat, But you got your
self a big surprise a-oomin . . .  " 

This last song was r€Cen-l;ly 
written on the situation of So
viet Jewry. Another song of his 
dealing with the Holocaust, of
fers, in the end, a message of 
hope in the face of destruction 
and desolation : 

" . . . .  And you watched as 
your friends, to the showers 
were led, and the soldiers took 
care of them well. No one ever 
came back, Corpses burned in 
the back. And their jewels were 

all gone - who would tell. Oh,

,the soldiers all dip. their jobs 
well. ,And the soldiers of dee.th 
caught up fast. But remember 
my son I wa,s near." 

No PWlosophizing 
O.sher told me he was going 

to put out a them.at-ic album on 
philosophlcal subjects, but he 
changed his mind. "This is no1:: 
the time for a thematic album 
on Jewish topics, because there's 
too much happening now, and it's 
wr�mg t:o waste time philosophiz
ing. There's a need to point to 
different problems and to awak
en p_eople to them." Therefore, 
this album will con:tain songs that 
w.ill point to many aspects of 
Jewish probJ.e.m,c;. 

Through his performances,- . 
Osher has much contact with , 
many kids of various Je,,.,ish 
backgrounds, and so I asked him 
what he feels should be done in 
the future : "Singing is one way 
to arouse people, but . you must: 
talk to them also. There's a need· 
for increased d•iscussion among 
kids on Jewish subjects and To
rah values. 

Jewish music has come a long . 
way, It is keeping in step with 
the times. It has to. For to 
reach the people of today, one · 
must be cogniztant of the sound 
and feelings of today. 

The synagogue is situated at 
297 East 3rd Street between 
Avenues C and D on the Lower 
East Side, and serves a commu
nity with a fourteen block :per
,imeter. For more than. fifty 
years Galician and Hungarian 
Jews were the prominent mem· 
bers but the constituency dwin
dled as the next generation be
came affluent and moved, and 
the elders died out, For the past 
ten years e.s more :Puerto Ricans 
and Blacks moved in, more 
'Jews left. Lately the shul served 
fewer members. 

prevent the deteriorating condi
tions within the Jewish commu
nities have failed, the Rabbi 
recommends changes in the sys
tem used presently by the courts 
to apprehend juvenile crimina'1s. 
He noted that most teenagers 
when caught ere released be· 

should keep their institutions." r=========================:. 
Then with resignatiion he admit-

"In the past three years more 
than sixteen neighborhood syna
gogues have closed down due to 

--------

ted, ''It is time for all of us to 
But we were too comfortable, 
too convenient. Now more wi'll be 
subject to harassment, and more 

· go to Israel. Without harassment 
-we should have gone on our own, 
will :be forced to go." 

::· ;:'· .:·,• 

T O Y  M '  0 D 

DAIRY REST "URANT * HOT DISHES * SALADS * VARI ETY OF FISH * DELICIOUS SANDWICHES * BLI NTZES * CAKES & DESSERTS * VEGETABLES * HOT & COLD DRINKS ETC, 

2549 AMSTERDAM AYE., Opposite Mai11 lullcli11t of Ye1lliva U11iv. 
Opposite Main lulldlng of Yeshiva University 

FREE PARKING 

'1-50 W. l/i'J! 7teJC.t Israeli�\trt 
· lov-'6,t. /ilflsl i,r 

Zsrae/i •AAftritati C11isitte a11I E11te.-fe4ilf"ltttt 
1'&.\.lfHONE 21q-ot20, FoR R£f!.S.RVATtON& 

�f4P FIIR1111:R l�fol\MATioN 
II' 
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:fencing. T ea·m' s 
_: I nexperience To 

Season · Begins; 
Be A Problem 

(Continued from Pa.ge B, Col. 8) 
in handy during some tight sit

uations. For the future the team 
has Elliot Dennenberg, Mitchell 
Schranz, and Howard Co,hen. 
}i:pee should.. be the s:tl'Ong point 
of the te�m. an4 will be heavily 
relied . upon to contribute more 

. than their share of victories. 
i l\Vhenever epee w:ins ·the team 

should win. 

Foil, last year's · weakspot', · hes 
improved somewhat. No starters 
gl'aduated, so everyone has a. year 
more of experience. Co-Captain 
Shulman is the best and after 
him are Matty Hirsh, Avi Dach· 
man, Eddie Tolchin, and Bernie 
White, Only two of these can 
start and the mo.st successful 
will continue. The limited ex;per-i
ence of· Hirsh; Tolchin, White and 
the rest of · the squad hurts, but 

YESHIVA FENCING SCHEDULE 
1978-1974 

Sun., Dec. 2, M.I.T. Away - 2:00. 
Tues., • Dec. 11, St. Peter's College, Home - 7:30; 
Thurs., Dec. 13, Hunter College, Away - 7:30; 
Mon., Feb. 4; Jersey City, Home - 7:30. 
Mon., Feb. 11, N.Y. Maritime College, Away - 7:00: 
M<in., Feb. 18, Fairleigh· Dickinson, Away - 7:00. 
Wed., Feb. 20, Brooklyn College, Away - 7:00. 
Tues., , Feb. 26, Drew University; Home - 7:30: 
Thurs., Feb. 26, Bt'ooklyn Poly, Away· � 5:30. 

· Mon., March 4, Baruch College, Away ....:. 7:00. 
rues., March 12, Pratt Imtitute, Away - 7:00. 

. :l'hurs., March li,- St. John's University, Home· � 7:30. 

YESHIVA: WRESTLLNG SGHEDULE· 
1973-1974 

Mon., Nov, 26, West Side "Y", Away - 6:30. 
Sat; Del!. 11 M.r:r;, ·fr.way -- 8100. 

•.· . Sun., Dec. 2, Emerson, Away - 3 :30. 
Thurs., Dec. 6) Englewoodr Cliffs, H'ome - 7 :30. 
Woo.:, . Dec; 12, BrooKlyn, College; Away - i·:30: 
Sat., Dec. 15, Queensboro C.C., Home - 8:00; 
Tues., ,Dec. 18, Bronx C.C., Away, - 7-:00. 

Thurs., Dec. 20; Staten Island C.C., Away - 6:00. 
Tues;, Jan. 15, Hunter, F.D. T.ri�mcet, Away - 6:30. 
Wed., Jan. 30, York, Home - 6 :30. 
Tues., Feb. 5, Brooklyn Poly, Away - 5:30. 
Thurs., Feb. 7, Mari.st, Home - 7:30. 

· Tllttrs,, . Feb. 14; John Jay, Away ...- 7:00. 
Sat., . Feb, . 16; Lehman, Away - 8:30. 
Thurs., Feb. • ;n; . C.<i:.N.Y.., Away. - 7-:30. 

THE. IHCREDIBLI 
tAT KOL AlBUM 

IS HERE. 
See Yft� Y.li. ·or ,Stern,Represe■tative 

· i.Also.• ,b.ailo11'• ■t Record-Stored 
. .  

N.J. 'PHONE N,V • .  PHONE 
(!!01) 576-9744 · (2'12)'· 597-1100 

le, .. S•crrt · t, lilq11I,., 
TRIPLE- S'liUDIO, 

SPECIAl.::ISTS,· IN 'tlRADITIONAL W&DdlNG· PHOTOGRAPHY SYNCHRONIZED- SOUND MOVIES-
MR. D, - SAVETSKV • . LOW· LOW PRICES • ENGLEWOOD N.J. 07631 

P,o; .. BOX· 49' 

as the season · progresses the 
quality of foil should be upgrad
ed. For backup, there is Samuel 
Abramson, Jeff Fr.ied, David 
Warburg, Howard Schranz, Hen
ry Lifshitz, and David Kamlet. 

Sabre used to be the power and 
pride of Yeshiva - no more. 
There is only one returning fenc
er from last. year, Ted . Ness. To 
assist him there is a group of 
sophs; two of them will have to 
staTt, and. hopefuHy win, despite 
their lack of e,operience. They 
are Louis Solomon, . Morris Man· 
del, Robert . Moscowitz, Sam. Sut
ton and Stuart Lavenda. Ted and 
the coaches are · instructing the 
squad ,diligently, hoping for a 
miracle. Such things have occur-

The Editor-in-Cllief and .. the 
Governing Board· of THE 

COMMENTATOR wish to ex0 

tend their heartiest mazertov 
to Tee l Mirvis '73, former News 
and Managing·Editor of C0M� 
MENTATOR on· his marriage 
to Ruthie Terschel. 

_,. · 

red' in the. past and; taking all 
things into consideration, sabre 
could show some surprises this 
year: 

Compared to the past teams, 
this year'·s is a .weak squad; how
ever, a big difference fror..1 the 
last few seasons .is a large amount 
of team spirit which could spark 
a few upsets. Four teams on the 
schedule are on Yeshiva's level. 
'I'he remaining eight teams, sL'< 
of those scholarship teams, are 
way above Yeshiva's level. De
spite this tough opposition, the 
Te.ubermen will not go down eas
.ily to anyone. On any. given night 
they can . beat anybody. A .500 
season · would be coi:isidered a 
very successful one, - but only time 
will teH. 

COLLIGI GRADS. 
WORKiOYERSEAS. 

The Peace ,Corp, ha., . o�li,�. In : 5� vountrtes. Asia·,. Africa, th , America .and Pacltlc. Work ln,.Edueatlon; Health Extension, Ag Extension, . . Comm.unity Development, ll(u1t-. be US · citizen arid • preferably slnile. ·For Info call · or .write Jim·. Block, ACTION ; 28i Wderai Pl'i:la; 
N,Y, 10007 (212) 264-7123. 

VVHEN Y.OU'RE A SOCIAL WORKER Il'J ' 
I SRAE L-THIN K  C)F  WHOM YOU'RE H ELPING 

Social Welfare programs in  Israel are being, held up because . 

ISRAE.L NEEDS SOCIAL WO-&.KERS 
If you are,· a·recently gradu,1ted holder of an M.S.W. degree or are about to receive your 
degree and, are interested in permanent settlement is Israel, a special program has been 
design_ed to orient you to the Israeli social work situation. 

Please apply by sending the form below to: 

. Employment Division 
Israel ·Aliyah Center 
515 Park Avenue New York, N.Y. 10022 

NAME AGE -...,.-..--

. - SINGLE 

ADDRESS _______________ FAMILY, STATUS_· -·-MAR.RIED· 

---'-----------------NO. OF CHILDREN ___ _ 

SCHOOL OF 
SOCIAL WORK _________________ _ 

· DAT,E· M6W· 

RECEIVED 

: :·. :� . � 

In most cases, the YU athlete is ' given very little to roast 
about, especially in recent years. With the exception of last year3' 
record. Nor c,an an athlete even attempt to say that the YU gym· 
complex can compare with that of any other college. 

It is now time fo1· the l'eshim student to start boasting, f� 
Yesl1.h'a, now has. something 'that it ha,s never had. before, nor 
can any other school claim ibii equal. It has come about as a-result 
.of the new. g"aJne room. Yeshiva can now take pride in the . fa.ct 
that they have established a new sport consisting of two parts;, 
eacll with its own name. 

The first part of this new sport is called the Staircase Race. 
Unlike · other sports that begin with a gunshhot, whistle, face-off, 
or tap · this one begins when the teacher is right in· th<! midd!!e 
.of saying: "That will ha all for today." Books slam shut, doors 
fling open, and at least half the class has left smoke in their seats. 
While the few _ less inter-ested · in the new game get the assignment 
for the next class, off in the distance ran be heard · such sounds 
as · "I got the air�hockey first!", "Hey Roy, who's paying for ,th� 
computer ping,pong?", and as they go down the stairs, the screech 
of a trampled secretary is heard. This part of the new YU sport 
ends· once they finally rrech the gates of heaven, or, in lay terms, 
the doors of 024: 

Before . we-continue · on, to · the sooond part of•. the Yeshiva inno,
vatio1', : liWs•, take :i: qulok tour of. th.is rocm whic.h is · the C31J81'• 

of· alf this• excitement, and: creatMty on the part. of the l"l'IShlv:. 
student. . After· entering, an immedJa.te·• right tum will land� you 
at:. the 1ioo11 table, with , cuo . sticks · oontinna.J.Jy being, chalked . a.ml 
baUs: belng:racked';' The soccer game is ne.,t; not always as crowded, 
but: aJ,vays· exciting when: in - action; It is especially liked by, th8' 
1>00rer · an1ong· us, for (our· people can · play. for·· a quarter· and th.ere·. 
is no· time liinit; We then turn· t-0wani' ' the wan wlilch is lined· by. 
the more established· pin ball · machine; Sam I' missHe launcher; cmn
puter-· vmg:pong, and road racer games. The.11 comes the most popu
lar of'. all tlie gallMlS - the air hoeliey gume; Always · surrounded 
by .people cheering. a.ud calling for next, the 1mck ne\'er sto1,s going 
bac.k a.nd, forth on the surface. 

But now back to Yeshiva'.s new pride and glory, and the seco�d 
part of the new game. This second part is called Capture the 
Quarter and it�begins anywhere from 15 to 20 minutes after initial 
entry- into paoodise. To be more precise, it• starts as soon- as the· 
immediate supply. of quarters stops; At this time, the rounds ara 

. made, first from student to student in the game room, next to! 
students in t!ie•· halls and if all else fails, to the cafeteija. Of cours�· 
if it' is past 8:30 p.m. wht?n the cafeteria, supply ends the studen� 
enters oblivion and his dorm room at the same time .. The offjcial 
battle cry of -this part of: the sport is. " 'Scuse me, ya got' fou� 
quarters for·· a· dollar?" . , · :! 

This new· �- game · Md the _game room are two· of the! 
belltr thillgs, to hit;·Yeshlva. in: a, long time. For now not only . dbi08; 
tile athlete· have•a, place·, to, work out (the stairc.ases), he , evoo has: · 
a game-: N>Oni··to• boa8t• ·about.- · 

* .. * 
· Due to the overwhelming response to the last COMl'JIENTATOR · 

conte.;ii (riaming Danny Besdin's column), the athletic department: 
'felt that. this would: be a good .way to ,put• into effect its latest· idea: 
Any one- wishing. to aiwly. to .become a cheerleader (sorry fellas) 
should get in touch with the COM1\$NTATOR Cheerleader Contest 
immediately (in care of.the Sports Editor, ,Morg. 221) .  Please !include 
n·ame, add1,ess, telephone number and a picture. If · the response 

· is good and the plans are. approved, we'll get in touch with you . . 
,Remember, our teams c-ould use Ll?e boost in morale. 

-M·CAl�DAT-GRE 
tSAT-·ATG-S·B: 

1\. . DCII 
-..·---.: 

NATL� .B'OS. 
• p;epa,aiion for tests-required for 

admission to graduate and profes-
', sional �hools· 
• Six and twelve session courses 
• Small groups 
• Voluminous material for home study' 
prepared by experts in each'field. 

• Lesson schedule can be tailored to· 
meet indi.vidual•needs. Lemons 
can•be Spread over a period of 
several months to a year,.or for 
out of town students, a period 
of ·one week'· 

• Opportunity for review of, past 
lessons via tape at the center 

(212f �5300 
(518) 538-4565 

DAVS, EVENINos; WEEKENDS 

Bro'nches In Major Cilies in-U.S.A. 
The Tolurii;!School wilh lht Nalionwido lt•pu14liOA 

The De11artment of Sociology 
at Stern College is conducting 
a survey for . important re
search;- students are request
ed to submit a cliscription of a. 
Stern Colleg·e Woman in the 
form of a, dra;\Ving, &>oem, or 
written statement of 25 wonl!i 
or less; It is to' be submitted 
to Professor Bick, Rm. 523, 
·sew by November 21. Results 
·wil be made a,:ailable. 

* * * 
.Stern Oollege needs a minyon 
e\'ery shabbat.- Anyone:· int.er
�sted in spendlqg shabbat and 
1el1,ing 11 minyon at Stem 
should contact · Shaya Wexler,. 
1'1207, 781-0824. 

. RE·AD,$' ' 
s·o F.ASf.ER. . .• ' · 

5 weeks paranleed coune' 
DOUBLE or TRIPLE your speed 
Undenland more, retain more ,l 

Nii1ion11lly known .prof.es.sor 
Class forminr now . . _ , i 

READING'SKIL� 864�5112 . -� 
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Fencing T earn' s 
Inexperience To 

THE. COMMENTATOR 

Sea�on Begh,s;· 
Be A. Problem· 

Before we can preview this year's fencing team, some explanation of the team's sit� 
uation must be offered. The "rebuilding year" excuse, which has been used for the past 
few seasons, will once again apply. Why is Yeshiva always caught in this rebuilding stage? 

Every college team is always doing som� rebuilding - seniors graduate and under
classmen must be trained to take 
1heir place. At Yeshiva, there has 
heen a slowdown in the replace
ment flow. Most fencers come of 
age in their senior year, and jun
iors and sophomores must be 
waLting in the wings to take 
their places. This cycle has been 
dnterr.upted, and has resulted in 
tl1e cun·ent breakdown. 

A major cause of this break-

determination to stick to it. 
Thus does not, however, signify 
the demise of fencing at Yeshiva. 
Raither, this year's team must 
work twice as hard and hope 
that the younger members of the 
squad will mature more quickly 
than has been the cow-e. 

Greenberg A Leader 
Heading the team is co--cap-

says Coach • Tauber. "WiJil, should 
have a highly successful season 
and lead · his team to v,ictory." 
· Co--Captain Fi'ed Shulman 

heads the foil team. A math ma
jor, Fred's advice and experience 
a1·e both accepted and welcomed 
by his · fellow team members; · He · 
:is ·  clearly ·a gi�at asset to the . 

team as he trains the foil squad·· 
in the intricate techniques · and 
strat�gi.es .of his weapon, 
· rl'hough :fortunate . in their lead- ·  

enshi.p,
. 
a .  te�m needs more than 

t,vo fencers . to win, so let us 
examine . the three · fencing 
squads: e.pee, foil, and sabre. �� 
ee is headed hy co.captain Green
berg w1th Harry Pe�ers, She.lorn 
Buchbinder and Mt11Tay Kornblit 
competing fur the · other �h\'O 
sta11ting spots. Harry and Shalom 
were part-time startei's last year 
and this experience should come 
(Continued on Page i, Col, 1) 
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�lenehe Sparks "Soj,hs 
In 16-1:3 ll�op Ro,np_ 

· The sophomore Intramural Bask�tball team, behind 
Dave i\-Ienche 's 31 points, recorded their second victory in 
as many games with a 76-43 romp over the freshmen. The · 
sophs thoroughly outclassed their opponents, capitalizing . 
on a series of first period fresh
men miscues to ring up an early 
lead. 
· As play began, Jimmy Haber, 

who netted 16 game points for 
the sophs, hit on a swMing 12-
foot jumper and was fouled on 
,the play. Haber missed the free 
throv,·, .but Menche tipped the re
bound in for a 4-0 lead. By half 
time, the Soph:s we1-e working on 
a 41-16 runaway. 

Rifkin · and Wind Stellar 
· Terry Rifkin and Sh·alom Wind 

turned in fine individual .perfor�. 
mances for the losers with 13. 
and 12 points, respective-ly. Going 
wtthout their star duo, Allan and 
Herbie Lempe!, the frosh ran a 
string> of 12 S'traight tallies ex
tending' into ;the. final quarter, 
but riever posed a real threat. 
Though their ineX(>etience was 
painfully evidenced by numerous 
tumovers. the freshmen do have 
a good deal of ta.lent and should 
start to gel within the nem two 

games. 
The sophomores, who led ,at 

times by as man.y as 40 points, : 
were extremely . sharp, making · 
good on over 50% of their field · 
goal tries. The passing game was

. 

at Hs best, ,\·ith Haber feeding· . 
some · truly spectacular . assists to 

. Menche. H<m;ie Strizower, ·play- · . 
ing under ·the ·boards in place· of 
Je'f'cy Levine, put on . e.n impres-
sive show of rebquncling. So far 
the sophs seelll. like . the team to · 
beat, but their . test 

. 
will come 

.when .. they play the tough , Jun-
iors. ' 
. While the • other teams • were 

playing . basketball, the semicha 
team. was playing . hard to get. 
The October. • 29 · game they ·miss
ed against the SQphs was •origc 
inally ruled a forfeit but has now 
been reschedttled for a .}ater 
date. The standings at press 
time: 1 )  tie - Juniors, Sopho,. 
mores, 2-0 ; 3) Semicha, 0-0; 4) 
tie - Freshmen, Seniors 0-2. 

Yucons - BC, 44, In Hockey Opener 
Paul MllbMn Free �For-All Erupts In 3rd Period 

FroJ11 t. to r. Shulman, Ma.reel, Greenberg, nnd, .C.oach Tauber, By YANKEE POLEYEFF . 
down has been the reduction of tain wm Greenberg, a pre-med The.Y-:U; Hockey team ·got off· to a so-so start l�st week as they tied Brooklyn:CoUege; 
the old

. 
six-semester requirement major from Miami .. wrn started 4�4; ·in the ·opening game of-the season; ··Abe . Katz' goal in the· final . peri� :'gained, the 

to the present two semesters. A fencing as a freshman, was ele- standoff for ·the. Yucons. The game was extremely well-played, marre<l:only,,by'a, free.•for� 
fencer generally does not fully vated t.o starter status in epee all midway· through the third period. · 
develop ,interest µ1 the sport in in his soph year· .and has eon- · 11he ·y,u00ns . jwnped · out ·in . : · . ; . . :. · . . . . . · 
one ,year. ·,More fencing :time is tinued improving. 'IA ,highly .Jl¥>. front' .  0� : 8, '.face-off score 1,y· ·� , fists . . (Jyuig,. The :op�· ?'· •!he- .��; -� �?�"·�� ju,11,- , 

·,needed to develop the will and tivated and ,determined fencer/' f�hnum I�l.Kot,lyk, bu:t :'cit?- .-hi-8·wra:th w8.i YU 90ph _Joel Sil• · .rors'- line. of.,.Gopin,. Jfaµ;•·� 

· · · · · · · · . fensiv� · 1!1Ii&e6 :,late in the open- t>er, . �w� · �,oubL only :·du�k . and-· .nick,.and Roth;, .. : '· · 

KatDpfNewSwintllead -irig ses
.
: sior1 ;�1IOWed Brooklyn,�- =y�:- -i:·tc:: .��== In ·mt��i�:� 

. . .. ,,,, . , . , · · . el'.µ �lc;>Se-i.n goals on n��- dust . Jeared Siioor · ·  nd his· op: turJled, their. b.attle witb,;�e.an-
�Dd Is Planning Tea.DI :�i:��:?!�����;�\��� :=�� wer

J 
e
jected

.I 

irom '.
t
he ::.:�=�}

o
��� �=. :: 

. . .  . . . . . . __ �die stanza, Brooklyn kept the . · FinaJI _,_....._ 
""-'i· dy n...---tz Sh ld · Ch-.,.;...� . By ARTY STAR·K shouldn't be competit).g by next ,pressure on,· finally .forcing 'a . . . Y,· ,au•iu,n •as ,:.iµl .an:.IC;' • lr-..... lll"CU•. I ,  . .  -� on. : · cu ... ..,,, 

. Mr. Alan Kampf, a oiraduate of yeai•." Mr. Kampf also mention- screened shot past :Miller to· take max; A:be !{.at_z .took the puck and Joel Silber .eai!h sOOl'ed twice 
.,. ed the· interesting• rvwsfbility 'of ,,. 3_1 ·l"""'d.· ·But hard hi. ·t·ting b., . 15 foot to. the ri. g_ ht of_ t.he Brook- for the soph's, : wh� are· undefellt'-

Kent State University, was re- """ .. vu; oT the nd ....,.;,"t · t · 
forming a water polo team. the Brooklvn squad Jed to penal- lyn net and. _fared . 1t . past . ed ·. a now · llN'<I'> two· · s ropg · 

cently named head of YU's Swim- . . . ., ,. • . . . . Brooklyn goalie, . bnngmg · about lines. Dov Cohen ·slapped in the ming Depar.tment. Attending the When ready, the YU team will ties, and YU s brilliant sop��- the 4_4 .  deadlock, seniors' Ione ta.lily. 
university on a four-year swim- have a chance to enter the Met- m�re l!.ne of Saks, Po��tz, Si_l- .OveraU, YU I,jlayed well e.gainst . The following night, the fresh-ming scholarship, Mr. Kampf ropolitan League (which falls un- :ber, and

t
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B
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k
k
l 

cap_1t�1zed
cti 

on a very physical team. Goalie men gave the juniors a harder earned his B.S. in Health and der N.C.A.A. jurisdiction) , facing consecu 1ve roo yn �••ra ons •Miller made some fine stops and battle than expected; but drop
Phys. Ed. and estabMshed himself Queens, City, and Brooklyn Col- and gave BC a le�n m perf�t had 110 chance on three of Brook- ped a 4-1 decision . to the strong,. 
as one of the school's top swim- leges, among others. �

·er pl
8{ 

ex
�

tion b
i-

sconng lyn's scores. If the Yucons can er juniors. The . juniors' top line mers. He was subsequently In addition to the Senior Life- . vice an . sen � a ie game avoid the mistakes in front of dominated the scoring; producing 
named to the team and later ex- Saving program now being of- mto the third peruod. ,their own net, , they will be tough <three of the four goals. For the celled in the breas&troke du1·1·ne: ~ fered, Mr. Kampf is enthusiastic But the Yucons couldn't stand ,to beat. frosh, Leifer scored his fourth 
the N.C.A.A. competitions, •about beginning a Water Safety the h.1xw-y of being tied for too Coo.ch Wally Wolpoe, in his goal of the year. The score was. 

tMr. Kampf's swimming prow- Instructor course. The course, long, and another defensive mis- continuing search for a winning •tied at 1-1 through. almost the 
ess and expe�ience seem to help which in Kampf's words, "opens take put Brooklyn back in front, combination, wil!l probably break entire second period., but Bobby 
his instruction as exhibited in the the door to many of · the top- 4-3. Moments later, the puck went up defense pah' L,itwack and Listernick produced the winning 
il'apid progress of his students. paying lifeguard jobs," may be into a corner, drawing e. crowd, Friedman, who were on the ice gool with 12 seconds to go in 
Stressing the impartance of administered this spring, if stu- and one of the more massive for all four Brooklyn goals, and the period. The· juniors added two 
stroke technique, Kampf explain- dent interest warrants it. Brooklyn skaters came out .of it team new backliners Wlith for- dnsuranee goals . in the finaJ ses-
ed his approach in detail, "We wards Wilzig and Cohen. The sion,· marring. a  fine -perfonnance 
!have segmented the semester not New Chess Season Underway sophomore line remains set . for by frooh goalie Allvin Pasterna�. 
only into the general areas of 
cthe strokes, but we have also 

s d T l O • d subdivJded each stroke individu-
. 
econ OUrney S 

. 
rganize 

ally. We begin every session by 
working on one specific part of 
a stroke, and then conclude wiith 
a game of, say, water polo." He 
adds, "We like to combine busi
ness with pleasure." 

K1t111pf Optimistic 

Despite his suitability for the 
position, Mr. Kampf faces an im
mense task in reconstructing the 
swimming program. With ;the 
passing of time, the prospect of 
competitive swimming at YU has 
v.i:rtually faded out of the pic
ture. Mr. Kampf, however is op
timistic. 

"I definitely pfan to organize 
a team," said the new depart
ment head. "I'm not saying tha� 
we're ready ye,t," he continued, 
"bu.t there is no rooson why we 

, .. ,. 

Following an extremely suc
cessful year, the chess club is 
swinging into another exciting, 
active season. Funds appropr,i. 
ated by last year's Student Cow1-
cil were used to purchase some· 
sets and time clocks. '11he latter 
are used to play speed chess in 
which each player gets a total 
of five minutes to make all his 
moves. 

Registration for the second an
nual tournan1ent ls cut'l·ently un
der way with actual play due to 
stal't soon. Interested students 
should leave their names and 
room numbers with Nathan Vo
gel, M429. Reigning. champ Joel 
G1·oss's Cl'OWn will be at stake. 
Original pairing of opponents will 
be random, while in following 
�·ounds, players with comparable 

records will .be paired off. This 
system allows the best players 
to rise to the top whlle allow
ing everyone to play opponents 
of comparable s,trenth. Although 
none ,vill be disqualifiled for los
ing, forfeits (e.nd ultimate dis
qua:lifications) will be incurred 
by those who do not turn in 
their results on ti.me. In an effort 
to speed up the tournament, 
deadlines this year will be only 
one week . a,pa11t. 

Long range plans for the club 
· include matches with other 
schools by a team to be selected 
from top finishers in the tourne.
rnent and a simultaneous exhibi
tion by. a chess e"PC11: or master. 

The chess club meets regular
ly on Thursdays during club 
hour in room F214. 
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